
wATCH FOR OUR "AD"
HEN . . .

ANTING BARGAINS 800

In STATIONERY.

.lust now wo nre oll'orinii at sheets of Paper
mid SI envelopes in iv handsome box ns
follows :

OUR LEADER at 10 Cento, Worth 20 Cents.
OUR SiaNAL at IB Cents, Worth 25 Cents.

Tbiw goods nre made expressly for lis in
large cumntitios anil can be procured nowhere toelse In town.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

a North rvlalt--i St.

BEFORE
Going elsewhere for stylish
Men's, Boys' and Children's
Novelties or Confirmation
Suits, inspect the large stock.
at the

ONE
PRICE

i CLOTHING
HOUSE,

where you will find your choice in

goods and prices. We carry the
nicest goods and nicest assortment.

The finest line of Men's, Boys'

and Children's Novelties ever dis-

played in this city.

L. REFOWICH,
NO. io S. nAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

EVENING HERALD

SATURDAY, APRIL, 11. 1800.

Cod's American Volunteers.
A public meeting will be held in ltobbins'

opera house on Sunday next bj God's Ameri-

can Volunteers, and tho public is cordially
invited to attend. We expect Commander
llillington liooth to be with us shortly.
3t Cait. C. Lu.sk

Itciuciiiher If Yml lluvo a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST APPLIANCES.

Fillhur with Gold, Silver, Cement. Gold and
Porcelain Crowns and Bridge Work.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED.

Entirely 1'aixi.em ExTitACTios.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Entrance on Oak Street.

Ofllce Honrs: 8 a. m, to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in operation (or tliopprlug

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty. ,

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated,

Price Lint : Renovating carpets, Brussels and
Ingrain, So per yard. Heavier gradea, 4c per
yard. Peat hers cleaned, 8c per lu. iUfturesnes
cleaned and upholstered. hair, SI j cotton, 83
cueupcr graucs, 3- -.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Ad,, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street anil Apple alley, Shenandoah,

Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock, or Earrings, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

II so, we are now again fully
able to do all kinds of repairing,
giving you first-clas-s and honest
work at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS and
JEWELRY

Largest line of Musical
(

Instruments in this city.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

a
LATEST DESIGNS.

TABLE
FLOOR OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centre and West Streets.

Wood's College Notes.
Two hundred and seventeen students have

ontered nhd tlio number will probably reach
beforo April 18th.

Nltio teachers have been employed and
personal Instruction will bo given all persons
who need It.

No preimratlon Is neoiled. Students may
enter who ran not rend and will bt carefully
taught by experienced teachers In a depart-
ment arranged eleeilly for them.

Thirty scholarships were written on Friday.
Jfew tables and ftimtturo have been ordered
accommodate the largo number of students.
The College is now ahead of any in Schuyl-

kill county. 28
The charter member scholarship will be

withdrawn on Tuesday morning, April lttb,
and in its place a combined scholarship will
be issued at $150.

The College olllco will bo open Saturday
evening and all who wish a charter member
scholarship at $75, worth April lith $150,

should call at tbo Collcgo on or beforo Tues-

day morning.
If you have not tho roady cash call to see

I'rof. Wood and ho will suggest somo plan by
which you may tako advantago of tho
charter membership.

Students who wish to enter tho collcgo nt
at any future tlmo may get the charter mem-

ber scholarship now and como to tho college
at any tlmo.

Tbo collcgo has como to stay, and is one of
our great educational and financial institu-
tions.

If you want a nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

Sleeting With Success.
Tho many friends of Thomas J. Tempest,

formerly usher in Ferguson's theatre, nnd
now a member of James A. Itcllly's German
Soldier Company, will bo pleased to learn of
his success with the nboVo company. Tho
following Is a clipping from tho Grcensburg,

fa.. Daily Tribuno : "Tho singing of T. J.
Tempest was all tbo rage in his warblings,
sweet lullabys and comical songs, which
brought forth rapturous applause." Tho
company is now playing return uaics
through west Virginia and Ohio.

Dock Tills Interest You?
Tho best classic dress Qlnghams nt B cents

per yard, worth 10 cents. Also h un
bleached muslin at 4 J cents, extra Heavy, at

cents nor yard. Dark Calicos, guaranteed
fast colors, at 4 cents per yard.

lit l UILL.

MimU'.il ami Vruiiintlo Kiitcitiiliiment.
Tho chart for tho sale of scats for tho

niusic.il and dramatic entertainment to bo

held in Ferguson's thcatro on tho 10th inst.,
will ho open nt Kirlln's drug Btoro on tho
5th inst. Tho entertainment will be unuer

tho auspices of tho Guilds ot All balnts'
church. A ichcarsal will bo held in the
theatre Monday evening and all thoso taking
part aro requested to bo present. I

Temperance Lecture.
Tim well known tcmperanco advocate,

Jonah Houghton, will deliver a frco lecturo
on tho subject of "Curso of Drink" in tlio
JI. E. church, corner Oak and White streets,
nn Mnndav evening next. Kov. llccbner,
nastnr of tho church, will prcsido at tlio
meeting. Mr. liougliton lsagcninnn lecturer
of the Grand Division Sons of Tcmperanco of
Pennsylvania, and ho will institute a division
of that society here.

A Nuisance.
Tho attention of the Chief Burgess and

nolico oilicers is called to a crowd of half--

crown hovs who congrcsato on Junebcrry
alley, near Chestnut street, and make day
nnd n u it hideous by their noisy anu proiano
conduct. It is a nuisance which should bo
abated at onco.

Clnimnacues. Claret and Blackberry, wines,
whiskies, gins, brandies, bitters, etc., nt
wholesalo prices to closo out stock. At
Scheilly House.

Charged by Ills Wife.
Is.iao Morcan. of North Chestnut street,

w.i nrrosteil this afternoon on a charge of
drunkenness and nuisance preferred by his
wife, and locked up by Constablo Uolanil to
await a hearing to bo given tins evening.

A lilt for Coughs and Colds.

What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Bros.
drug store.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to tho following named

people remain uncalled for at tbo local post

oilico : Georgo Urovy, --inss uora l owers, mm,
Kichard Williams, Robert Ferguson ana L..

Sweeney,

Will Start In a Vow Days.

The work of erecting the arches for Odd
Fellows' dav. at Mahanoy City, will ho
started in a few days. The committee nre
still canvassing tho town in ordor to get
funds to help pay the expense of tho work
connected with tho arches.

l'reparlng for Memorial Day.
The Grand Army, of Mahanoy City, in

coniunctiou with other patriotic societies,
aro preparing for Memorial day. Part of tlio
program will ho raising of tlio flag on tho
8th street school building with appropriate
ceremonies.

Dr. Gallagher ltceoverlng.
Dr. Joseph Gallagher, formerly attached to

tho Statu Hospital staff, whoso ill health
necessitated his locating in North Carolina,
is reported to bo much improved. It is ox.

ected that by tho lattor part ol tue present
mouth ho will bo sulliciently improved to re-

turn to his homo at Frceland.

Umbrellas from 75c. un nt Brumm's. Now
stook just received.

New l'rcss qiuli.
Tlio nowspapor proprietors and writers of

Mahanoy City, Aihland, uimwvju "on
Shonaudoah will hold n meeting in Blckert's
cufonoxt Wednesday 'evening to organlzo a
pit? club.

Mumm's Champaguo, 5 year old Hannisvjllo
Whiskey, Russian, Shcetz's and Unorry
Hitlers. Cognac Brandy, ugars, etc., lot saio
at first cost. At Scheilly Houso.

i)ii:i.
ItADFOltD. At St. Clulr, on Wednesday morn

ing, Ueorge llttUIoril, ageu l linn, ii mumua
and 8 iluys. Funeral Irom the residence of
his son, 101 South Mill street, on Sunday after-
noon, ot 1 p. in. sharp. Interment in Odd
bellows' cemetery, ltelatlves and friends
respectfully Invited to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tnll 1MCKT Klnreroom and dwelling, 213
1? South Jardln street. Apply ot tho Coffee
House.

nnit hai.i'-T- he water mimn. counters nnd
J bur lUtures of the Scheilly House. Vot
further Information apply to J. K. 1'. Scliclfly.

TOITND A bunch of kevs on a chain l'nrty
J claiming can have game by proving prop
erty and paying for this advertisement. Apply
ot this uiucy.

OK SAUK. i sburet Citizens Kleitrlo Light
ttnr.k. Anulv at once to

Hooks a liitowx,

Liver Ills
Llko biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-

pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's 1'ills. They do their work

easily ami thoroughly.
Host nttcr dinner pills. Pillscents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tho only Till to tako with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

REMOVAL"
NEXT WEEK OF

T. J. BroughaU's
GROCERY ti--

TO

23 South IVIaln Street.

Meluskey
&SON,

GROCERIES.

105 S. Main St.
IpEUGUSON'S THEATRE,

P. J. l'EnGL'bOS, MANAQISt

Grand Lecture I

TUESDAY, APRIL 14th, '96

Rev. D.J. Stafford,
OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

Subjects :

Hamlet.

II Dickens, His Power and

Pathos.

Ucnd what the papers say In regard to this
talented clergyman's powers ns a lecturer and
speaker.

PRICES : 25, 35 and 5o CENTS.

Itescrvcd scats on sale now at Kirlln's drug
store. Cnll early nnd secure scats as a largo
audlcnco is already guaranteed.

A Late Winter Season Brings

Down Clothing Prices.
Wo havo been caught hy tho frost nnd to

reduco our immense stocK ot

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

Which wo laid in in expectation of nn
early and lengthy season wo havo

decided to make a

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES WITH
OUT RESERVE.

Read this list of big cuts Nice spring and
summer suits at $0.50. Sold last year at $10.
Fine French Clay suits, sacks and frocks,
$8.50. Sold last year at $12.50 and $13. Clay
lOIMC BUIIO, D.1111U V- - ...J. JbU.
at $11.50. Silk and satin lined clothing for
tho spring and summer trade at very low
Ugures. rno unesi ever urougm io ouenan
doah.

10.000 oalr of men's pants at half prices
Very largo stock of boys' suits at any

nrico
Novelties in children's clothing that cannot

bo excelled either in style, quality or low
prices by any of the dealers in tho largo or
small cities.
We Challenge Competition In .This Line.

If you want to see how stylish and cheap
our stock is take a look at our immenso snow
windows. Prices on every suit and piece.

Wo sell the best men's hat at $1. Other
stores clinrco P2.

Fancy kneo pants with braid trimmings
lor children.

Eleeant cauos to match each suit.
Fine waists for children. They aro peacheB

in every sense.
For bargaius go to tho

MAAinOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
well known ns tho largost and cheapest

clothing houso in Schuylkill county.

L. GOLDIN, Prop.
9 and n South Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Suits Made to Order

Former Prices.
Illuo, lllack, Brown and Gray

Cheviots, $10.

Mixed Goods, (Stylishly Mado and
Trimmed) $10, $11, $12, $13 and $14.

Stylish Pantaloons, $3.00 $3.50, ft.00
and upwards.

lllack Clay Diagonals, $15.

These goods are all well lined
and well matie. iivery

sqit guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWAY,

NO. 5
V. CENTRE STREET.

BEDDAIX BUILDING.

An Ihijojiiblo Surprise.
A most cnjoynblo surpriso party was

tendered Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Gorman, nt
tholr resilience on North Main Btroet hut
oveiilng, by n number of their friends,
previous to their departure to Glrnrdvlllo,
when-- Mr. Gorman will engage In n similar
business on Second street. Tlio host and
hostess showed tholr appreciation by tlio
serving of an elegant oyster supper In which
tliiity guests pmtlcipted, nnd an evening of
rare enjoyment dancing, singing nnd
various iimtisoincnts was indulged In. Fol-
lowing is a list of somo of the participants:
Mr. and Mrs. YV. llorsowood, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hums, Mr. nnd Mrs. "'Richard Thomas,
Mrs. John Parry, Mrs. Pntiiok Jlonm, Mrs.
Michael Haley, Mrs. Frank McGovom,
Mrs. W. Kirwin, Mrs. Martin Moron, Misses
Maino McIInle, Nora nnd Katie GofT, Katio
Stack nnd Georgo Horsewood, of Girardvilloj
Mrs. Hardeman, of Yatesvlllo, nnd Mrs.
Coylo, of town. Mr. Gorman will vncato tho
lattor end of this month, and will bo suc-

ceeded by John J. Fruudt, of Mauch Chunk,
who, if ho follows in tho footsteps of his
predecessor, will become equally as success'
fill nnd popular ns a landlord. Tlio departure
of Mr. Gorman Is met with regret by his
many friends who have urged him to remain
in town.

Wo havo hats to suit tho Amorlcan trado,
First class goods at lowest prices. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Ccntro street.

lllrtlidny l'nrty.
Miss Rachel Kirlin was tendered n surpriso

party last evening at tho residenco of her
parents, on East Oak street, in honor of her
1 ltu birthday. Miss Kirlin visited friends at
Girardvlllo in tho afternoon nnd upon hor
return found nt her homo tho little friends
jl' ,'had arranged tho surpriso. They wcro

isscs Millio and Emma Zimmerman, Violet
ielders, Pearl and Ruth Matter, Lottio Hall,

Mildred Magarglo, Violet Straub and Nollio
Murphy. Miss Kirlin distributed elegant
llttlo gold-line- d silver spoons as souvenirs of

io occasion.

Watson House Free Lunch
Bean soup

Harmless Shot Tired. -

A frco fight occurred in a Polish saloon nt
tho east end of Ccntro street last night, dur
ing which Mlko Ilernofski threw Thomas
Macufski over tho back of a chair and
fractured n couplo of his ribs. Tho fight
continued on tho street and John Labotos
fired n shot from a revolver nt Joo Stlnka- -

Icz. but failed to hit him. Ilernofski and
Labotos wcro arrested by Constablo Giblon
and committed by Justico Toomey in default
of $300 ball each.

(11 high standard wines and liquors for
salo nt Scheilly Houso at first cost to closo
out stock.

A Severe Jab,
John Maley, a young man residing on

West Oak street, received a jab in tho palm
of tlio left hand, closo to tlio wrist, whilo
cutting a pieco of wood with n penknife

estcrday afternoon. Tho wound was an
gly ono and bled profusely. Dr. W. N.

Stein stitched it.

Wo carry good hats at reasonablo prices.
At MAX LEVIT'S, 10 East Centre street.

Itlglutny Kobbcry.
Richard Edwards, an nged resident of

Pottsvillo, wns robbed between Frackvillo
and Mahanoy Piano last evening by threo
men. Upon demand ho handed over his
pocket book, containing $9.00, and was then
allowed to proceed on his way.

Almond, walnut and filbert macaroons for
sale at W. V. Otto's.

Annual Supper,
Tho members of tho Welsh Congregational

church will hold their annual supper on
Wednesday evening, April 22d, in tho church
building, on South West 6trcet. Tho supper
this year will surpass any previous year, and
thoso holding tickets nro guaranteed a good
time. The tickets aro 30 cents.

10, 20, 33 cents and upward for window
sliades. A now lot just received. At O. D.
I ricke's carpet store.

A Iteeaptliro Mutle.
Last night Policeman Foltz re-a- r rested the

two Poles who were locked up by him on a
charge of assault and battery and escaped
from the cell a few nights ago. They were
discharged upon payment of tho borough
line and costs, tho other cases not being
pressed.

Scheilly House.
Free hot lunch for everybody

Doviled Crabs. Chicken Soup.
Oysters in all styles.

mmimminiminmnnmmnMTninnnmmiMmmmm

I REMOVAL.-vg- )
E Hear In mind the fact, nnd keep It 3
fc 114 always before you when In need 3
1 of W'nll tinnir Hint TiTr.r.u

hsvder lias removed his wall nnner
E store to

No. 23 S. Jardln St.,
p Near Davenport's Hardware Store. 1

i THOMAS SNYDER, j
I PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 1

3. Jardln St.
H Call and bco tho new spring styles Just
E Issued. 1

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Rooms fm
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvei
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit'
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns Loiran Crowns,
and Bridge work nnd all operations that per- -

lam io ueuiai surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates art

ordered. We are the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Ulock)

East Control Striata .

F"OR MEN OINJIIV.
u...A.in Kn. 3 nnd 5. Stops in 3 davs. cuT3

nSdava. Sold at the '
NEW DRUG STOREloli,h

w w

Framer of the Indiana Military Bill

ade Well by Paine's Celery

Compound.

Major Robbins, of tho 2nd Indiana State

guards, aido on Gen. Mckeo's staff and presi-

dent of camp Gray, has been for two years

one of tho most influential members of tho
Indiana legislature nnd tho author of tlio
famous Indiana Military Law of 1880.

Major Robbins was a very sick man up to
tho timojof taking Paino's celery compound.

In proof of what that remarkable remedy
can do to mako a sick person strong and
well, Major Robbins' letter from Indianapolis
best tells its own straightforward story.

"I was troubled with a torpid liver con-

stipation nnd tlio accompanying sallow com-

plexion, whilo my entire nervous system was
entirely deranged, and I was greatly reduced
in flesh. Whilo in this condition I was taken
down with a very servo attack of tlio grip,
and was, for a long time, confined to tho
houso and my bed. ,

"I resorted to various medicines nnd tonics,
and under their temporary influcuco made
several attempts to resumo my business of
traveling about in tho iuterosts of A. StefTcii,
cigar manufacturer of this city; but rclapso
succeeded relapse, and I not only was obliged
to abandon my business, but growing gradu-

ally worse, became apprehensive of the ultl-mat- o

result.
"At this juncture, my mother-in-la- who

had used your remedy with gratifying result,
prevailed upon mo to commcuco taking
Paine's celery compound, and it gives ln'o
great pleasure to 6tato that I at once began to

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AJMD TA'S.TE
Millinery, consisting cost pricSJ

Satin Ribbon, for shoajDg.
while only.

00(100
AT KELLY'S

1 Pair Grey Mares - S,bO0 pounds
jnacK nenrse Horses - B.200" Grey well

matched - "
" Rrown Mares - - "
" Sorrel! hnvsos - , . 2.200 "

1 Dark Iron Grey Mares - 2,loo "
1 llrown Gelding - - - "

IF
and can't It, then come to us for
It. Wo carry tho lient of

and
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wngon awaits your order.
ueuvereu prompii y,

&
26 East Centre Street.

Of CHRIST. FOLTZ'S barber shop from Knst
tolCB West Ccntro street, formerly

veupled by Jobeph Holvey.

TOWEI WITH EVERY

A
.-rt .-n. :.t...;t.W i North Main nt. I T OT aiiasn-t"-- " , -

o

feel its beneficial effects.
"My appetito, which had failed me, return-cd.m-y

ceased, and very soon my
llvor becamo normal In its action. Follow-
ing this my and headacho ceased
and I began to gain flesh. Tho
hold on mo that tho grip had hitherto had
was relaxed, and I felt nnd

so I could resumo my
nnd feel frco from the languid, enervated
feeling that had so long possessed mo.

"My friends wero pleasantly with
tho chango in my condition, and I was only
too happy to Paino's celery com-
pound to such of my as were
suffering from any of tho complaints which
so my caso. Therefore, I again,
say I feel impelled by a deep sense of grati-tud-o

to oxpress how much I havo been helped
for I now feel and look llko a now man."'

Physicans who rely on Paino's celery com-
pound as thousands of tho most wide-awak- e

members of tlio profession nro doing, espec-

ially now that nearly ovcry ono feels tho need
of a genuino spring remedy physicians know"
vory well what that languor and that tired
fecliug means. They know that debility to-

day often results in nervous prostration to--
i morrow, nuloss the tired system is quickly

That is all over tlio country y

Paino's celery compound is being hy
the advice of skilled physicians. It is theft W

M
In artistic of high grade goods at low Jtto cash Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes 25c up. Afjfi

shades of 5 inches wide, for 25P per yard,

26 South Main Street.

fflia
weighing

Dapplo horse,
2,300
2,200

1,500

YOU WANT THE BEST
fret

Groceries, Butter Eggs,

Goods

riUSSER BEDDALL,

REMOVAL.
CoalTtriSt

SHAVE.

SPECIALTY.

constipation

sleeplessness
Insidious

invigorated
strengthened, vocation,

surprised

recommend
acquaintances

complicated

InVigo.-atc-

why
taken

buyers.

ono remedy that physicians can conscien--

tiously call a genuino spring remedy. Try itj

MILLINERY!

Public Sale t

Of the 20th carload of
Western Horses, at the
Commercial Hotel, on
Wednesday, April 15,
1896, to be held by Wm.
Ne'iswenter. In case of
rain, the horses will be
sold under cover. Every
horse sold is guaranteed.

4 First-cla- ss Mules

1 Sorrel horse, family broken,
(won't senro at anything) 1,100 pounds

1 Pnir Dapplo Grey Mnros (10
hands high and nicely mated 2,400 "

1 Ray borbo - 1,200 "
1 Sorrel Mare - 1,150 "
1 Mood Hay Gelding (ns flno as

was ever seen) - - 1,175 '

SPRING STYLES
IN- -

FINE CLOTHING

Now ready at

PORTZ BROS.

21 N. Main street.

A Flno Assortment.

AlFlne Grade of Cloods.

' A Fair Trice to All.

Wo call Special attention to
our lino pt Bprlnir and Hum-

mer Neckwear. Anencellcn
I assortment.

,
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